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to youth, the - fierce tyranny that had marked frier --Vtcd yarralafI pcIiJ i 'V "i;
his ectranca on rnrlcd It is cylUr .Hcbrrj-- J t!fc tTrS?or he, too would rcscsfcse 'iGseJ'fcs'cicIai.j- - tdarrta'jtZ' fi " tz'l. . "V
ed, to himself, as the pirate, turnitlt t" him, struction a lovelf and c;:!L-!3-- c -

- LIGHT. i.t.
1 - ; WTT riUJXs.
froa C.e quickened womb cftfpriaal gljon '
- The sun rolled black and barer.
Till I wove him si vest for his Ethibp breast,
- Of the tbreads'of my golden hair;
And when the broad tent of the firmament
' Arose on its airy spars, '

I penciled the hue of its matchless blue, ,

And spangled it round with tdrs.
' ' l" !

I painted the flowers of the Eden bowers,
And their leaves of living green, I

And mine were the dyes in the sinless eyes
Of Eden's virgin queen ; . ,

And when the Fiend's art on her trustful he&rt,
. ......ri t ' m v

said, in a. courteous tone Sir Knight, you I

are wcjpoma to our rugged cheer lotiow
me.7' -

The cavern was brightly illuminated with
torches, which gleamed on arms and trophies
won from remote and barbarous nations.---

The Captain, however, motioned Otho to a
seat at the lower end of the board, and bav- -

ing seen htm well supplied with refresh--1

ments, turned to a beautiful youth who was I

seated at his right, hand , his head resting on

empire waa pronoaarsd "rsi--rt !C5Ju--
name was erassd' (craVtbi''pnscsas
my banner waa tracpled czder foot : and a

stsd, ncdXsd throch the forest with des-rrtc- d

Tha nirt was far advanced,
the V'dtr which, ldrfcbaij-f- e j for some
hodrs, dispelled the haze which had envel-
oped the moon, and she now shone in cloud
ess glory on the ocean.

No sail was vrtihie--n- o indication of the
haunts of men met the anxious ulance ' of
Otho, as he slowly paced the beach, leading
his tired horse, ant bitterly ruminating on
the past. Where should he gain a lodging
for the night? Toeflect this object would
risque discovery. ; While he was medita- -

ting on the course to be pursued, the' sound
of rvelry met his ear-th- e laugh, the song,
the jvild huzza rose on the wind, and min-

gled with the hollow wailing of the billows,
whith rolled in living brightness at his feet,
Oth looked cautiously round, as a boister'
ous (peal of merriment a woke the lonely
echt of the place; but, though the sound
seened near, no object met his eye, but the

v'ttrWo" paper disoontinoed 'until a arreara-ges trapsid, unless at the option of the editor.

ir aeix f AdTerttoinff. ,,;
Fer sqaare of ten lines or less, for the first on,

One Dollar for each additional inser-lio- n,

Fifty Cents. 'v fjTo those who adTertie hr the year.-- a

libera! diseonnt will be made; 1

T&e nomber of insertions "required must be
marked on all ad Tertisements, or thej will be
continued. uniil ordted out, and charred for

.jieoordinsly.. , ..n...: :
Job Woek mast be . paid for on de-

livery. , .
"

,
,

a small lute. With t that yonth ne entered l he sea was belore rue : 1 fcsd co cC-- i rs-in- to

earnest conversation, from time to time source : I joined myself to W hasdf brave,
casting very significant glances on Oiho but'desperaU men, aiid becacia ajpirztcr

Coiton-Stbrcge- .

fllE cubscribers
"

have provided lar cad

Cot t o n jS h e.d s
which are now incomplete order for the re-
ception of Cotton. .They pledge themselves
to take every pains to prevent injury; to
Cotton that may be stored with them; and
respectfully solicit a share" ofpatronage from
planters who may wish Cotton stored in Rod-
ney. ' HENRY &HOYLE.

Aug 22,1839. ; . 68.

Commission, Storage & For--
warding.

TT AM now prepared to receive Cotton on
U Storage, and will make liberal advances

hi money, on shipments to New Orleans or

Punctual attention, to, and prompt. sales
made ofall consignments of Produce, and
other articles which may be entrusted to my
care

Up Country Produce and Groceries, fur-
nished Planters on the most accommodating
terms. JOHN A. WATKINS.

Rodney, Sept. 18,1839. . 72.

. Cotton Storage.
THE subscribers are prepared to receive

and carefully store all Cotton entrusted to
them. GRIFFING &CAROTHERS.

Sept. 18, 1839. 72.

Commission & Forwarding.
7JAMES & BAYLY, of Rodnejr, Miss

have connected themselves with RICH-
ARD BECK, of New Orleans, in the Com-
mission and Forwarding business ; which
will be conducted. in the latter place by
Thomas P. Bayly and R. Beck, under
the firm of BaylyrBeck & Co.", and at Rod
ney by Johw G. James, under the firm of
John G. James &. Co. -

JOHN G. JAMES,
V THOMAS P. BAYLY, "

RICHARD BECK.
New Orleans, 27th Aug. 1839. 69-- y

Calomel.
Tl (TDdl) bs English and American Cal--

nmnl incf rtnoivot Air-af-t fmm
New. York, and for sale bv , v

R. N. FETHERSTON'H &, CO.
Aug. 19, 1839. -

v 68

Cold-presse-
d Castor OiL

lyfh Gallons Cold-press- ed Castor Oil,
Q just received and for sale by ';

R. ri.' FETHERSTON'H & Co.
Aug. 26, 1839. , 69

Olive Oil
Ti (It) a8ets Olive Oil, a superior arti- -

R. N. FETHERSTON'H & CO.
Aug. 19,1839. : 68

Lemon Syrup.
fif rtTv Gallons, just received by
QJJhV t n. FETHERSTON"!! & CO.

Aug. 19, 1839. 68

Large Assortment of Nails.
A VERY LARGE and well assorted Lot

of Nails, iust received and for sale bv
HENRY & HOYLE.

July 29, 1836

- Lancets.
O Doz. Evans1 Genuine Lancets, just re

VP i'PivpA bv :

R. N. FETHERSTON'H & CO.
Aug. 19,1839. 68

Superfine Cloths. V

very superior lot of Blue and BlackA Cloths, just received and lor sale by
GRIFFING $ CAROTHERS

Macaboy Snuff.
TT3RESII supply, iust received and for sal

R. Ni FETHERSTON'H &. CO.
Oct. 9, 1839. tf-7-5.

London Perfumery & Soaps.
A SURJOR lot received direct from

LbLion and for sale by
R. N. FETHERSTON'H &- - CO.

; December 9, leCO. 82

rtO Ounces Suplp. Qj:r.inr;c ccpcricr
article, jzzi rscetvca ana lor caie oy

R. N.5 FGTIIEHSTOrJ'II & CO.
Ac'.COjlCCO. C3

7Li:a Lcad Lfapccd 00;
rniOIlPniTirJC .sd; a select s3rt--

tszt cf Ptlnta; jurt received esd fcr
cJeby

Tcta c:3,VWc 3tc!:ia Pil!i

Aided by the darkesn cf the c!.-- t, tro r
ceeoed m our er.t?rrnee. jnvir'i f--t CZ5
man of ihii whofa escort rctra trith t3
tale. For that adventure ' t!ia fcxn cf lKj

hih taaiucreh;(?lIJPor.''
sued from realm to rexlraccsfitrta effect
or abiding place my aataei brsna a by--
word, a proverb in the mouth cf ny encrdes.

a rouier at me nanoa ot v&a.j-j- jr.
law ceasedand again pxxf tp lr,
hand over hia brow." . 1 , . , 4

And What, think yoajtieja
who could heap such fcravciUc r
the bead cf a brave and rcC2i
ea tne lunperor, in a ipvr and hglszr ZZ3

"The fate' he t'dbuLUesa'cttla ls cliJ
-t-HBgrace, uvennrow,: &acl CCC li " rclT3- -

led the pirate.' 7"4 r ; ? v j
. ,,,tt . li " '' -

"re lives to luim tne latter Of yesr
sentence,77 replied ihe Fmnerdr. rising and
approaching the outlaw. :PhilipcfColc-n- e !. . "J .1 - mao you not rememoer this lace 7 c;an vou
recognize, in a nameless fugitive, your un--
generous persecutor; Oluo of Germany t
oneame in mis urease your aword, and sate
your indignation on, "the ; author of your
wrong.77 lie threw his stirord atthf pirate's
feet, and stood before the assembly with fold
ed arm8 and down cast eyes. A hollow
murmur passed from:, man to man, "and,
"down with the Jy rant I" trembled on every
up, but no sound was audiblo., r;
.:,AThe pirate sprang to his feet a dark red
flush was on his face his lip quivered a
fierce warfare of passion shook his fracia
"Tyranir! he exclaimed,1 "the 'tour; of t4
tributive justice at length is rab! . Cutfor
thee, i had beenLejndaf..orcst
the land that cave rne birth : and had reaoed.
in horable warfare. lr:-r- tal ?Horv
Your unrelenting cruelty Trovei roo to the
rocks and fastnesxea of these is!acdiy asd
made nie the cbmssaion of outlawed men. a.
pirate on the deep. Di aland let by crteea
my lost honor be visited on thee!77 !;IIi i

sword flashed over his jhead. tncJd!;x-- j

claimed the minstrel boy, casting hirrcif at
the feet of the pirate, and staviniP

. the unKfc 1
m-- I J

ed weapon ;raise not ypur handaaiitst the1
Lord's anointed! .He is Vour Onnceooca
your friend! Will his blood atoae tot yaH&
na itfTrin(Tat Will W. nutn..i:M. Ljk

fu ' sea aaecv aw Bua Uvu
sure you ..'eternal. walfaraf'The-iran- .

pauseL tfDy; you, Philip of Gtlee, ray
voice was never before us.sard, rrr.the lovely wcraan, whcea firje-iar4- !

.,. flT-r-v- -

..J. mm iiuui uuMfVint ht v

tne pirata ever generous and noble cr'ii
to your enemies, pwe to this unhappy
how far virtue can triumph over the em
spirit of revenge'' ."Anel!" exchiii:d
the Emperor, "cease to plead - your rr
cations are to mv wooidl trit terta
the pangs of death. My tba: jisl GodT
give me for the ill I have wrcstt IIa
covered his (ace with his hanJi ta conceit
th0 agitation which was vi!o ia every fi-i--)

ture; but in despHoof all hia Cortrt5-- f
pej-them- the bright drops forced wiy
through his clenched finger Tx P- -"
gazed on theconSeitnce-ttiie-a rctnecVU..
Ae wrath his counteoahcopa&d kiter,
and the tea trembled in hia own
Uvet he said; "Rcstcre thee trave tr.r

to their former rank asd forl--s-
sc T L

degraaed armatlk&iotf' '-
-t

thronc of your ancestors.7T - ' imhr.
No g retariithe-Isvfci- V

I wiu life ,t'jcr tsiJ. Aci!
condemned anfgui: cahi I v'a Or?
tempt to tiusa trii ixllilft C o

i uu ymi 11 Mttiir-tC-1 'h. fziI J 7 7 Tfw, at c rrcy jb
r ikiU .lici'swljiatiiUiCj th the rrsva'cf l'ficcit7,r''''t-'i-- j

iour noble brother, who lies a

i,- -f r,
''- --

L "-
-

. .
, -- ,.....

iC
: ' ? yr-CJ- T-:

V ' - w.-s-J-

vnce, me Jmperor encounierea ; me iuii i

languishing blue eyes of the stripling,whose I

color mounted even to the snowy temples, I

which glittered with marble whiteness from
among the flaxen locks by which theyt were I

shaded, tie turned away his bead to con--1

ceamisconrusion, and nis nana uucor.scious-- 1

ly fell over the instrument: it emitted a 1

ireiuuiuus tram oi uiciuuy, nuu iuo lucusirei, i
as ifgathering courage from the sound, sang

- l . ti i i" V l. Ia simple air, wnicn served more lorwoiy ui
enchain the attention of the Emperon As I

f under the influence of. magic, he ? gazed I

' a . .L J--- 1- I , I I
wuii , iniuusu imerest uu uie uur& . uruvtii
chief, and op the fairhaired youth beside him.

My native land ! my native land ! : ;"

How many tender ties,
Connected with thy distant strand,

- Call forth my heavy sighs. ,,. . i

The rugged rock the mountain stream
The hoary pine-tree- 's shade

Where, often, in the noon-tid- e beam, ,

' A happy child I strayed!

I think of thee, when early light - '

Is trembling on the bill i . , ,

I think of thee at dead midnight,
When all is dark and stin:, s t

'I think of those whom I shall see 1 :

On this fair earth no more ; . :

And wish in vain for wings to flee . --

Back to thy much-love- d shore.

The pirate cast a look of tender and mel--1

ancholy regard on the minstrel, and Otho I

was on the point of expressing the pleasure
his enchanting voice had afforded him, when j

the outlaw to whom he had first ayoken, aud- - j

denly asked, :in an T imperious tone, "birt
Knight, whence came your7, f, v- - f i .

A dark frown rested on the brow of Otho,
as lie replied,

.in a, tone equally haughty
- T A - ..WW " B

" J? rom the held ot liusen telle. fiiow went I

the battle?77 --"It was not the sword of the!
mighty, nor the force of the stpng, that won
thf field.11 returned the EmDeror Ktreaeh- I

" y 1

ery prevailed.11 "How!71 exclaimed the Cap- -

tain, starting to his, feet,, did his Italian
inenas lorsaae uuw in iue nour oi neeui
This repays the tyrant, well for castir-- r from
lIm...... triiA hftartW and .brave

. :har!'1: - . . .

a German,17 said the Emperor, fixing his ea- -
glegye on the pirate; what can you know
of Otho private councils V. A fierce light
blazed in the dark eyes of the robber, as he
replied "VVha t do I not know of them; you
should have said. , Hear me, Sir , Knight,
and then jud between this accured tyraut
and meHe paused, covered lre with
his hands, and appeared for some time strug- -

gling with bitter reflections; then continued,
in a calmer tone, "SUrrrr,you see before
you one of the noble-cend-

ed princes of
the German empire, the unfortunate Philip
f ?Io-- k The Pr,cH----a dead--

ly paleness stole oyer his couotenaneerrh
lips quivered, and his eyci Javoluntarily
sought the ground aa the pirat proceeded in
his narrative s I served my last apprentice- -
ship in arms under the banners of Otho, and
vve reaped together immortal gory in many
a field. In the war with Sarmatia, the regU
ments , under my command, surprised one
night, the i camp of the enemy, we took much
spoil, and made many prisoners. Among
uie capuvw w lovciycmoio,
the only daughter of a man of jank, who,
dying of his wounds, committed her, with a
father's messing, to nis victorious ioe.? xtaa
vt j .'". I tl loiiowea me ursi generous impulse oi. my
breast, I should have restored, the weeping
damsel to her friends and country: but my
heart eoca owned for the unprotected stran-
cer. a lensar passion, kjut affection
SMtifaval' w! orta rsr w itton tr fAtfmA wi.u.ua., r-- r w. w...
bride, whea the days appointed for the
tr;curr.-- for her lather were expired. In

rrh Ietum,n ? w
t.cd with the moat flatterin3 den?tra--
t! ioC regard by the treacheroua U.

him, P"tJ.c2y .twt ia tha
f H.cf Fences! , He accintilly saw, acd

t
r-- ma dae-- 't caarfne-jre- d of. niy beacli

cf pneccj; aydrcJ tha in3.gnat.o

r r J bra, rrsrertr: - is taTfcrc-t- tJ

T V.' j myself up to ta i-- ry ttiffpc-Tc- d

-- t - x-- i, .la the biUsratrs. cf. tha, nz 7

cf ths'isxa wha was. 13 cutber r.f .CJ .rr'
fzrir-s- ." , j

- h- -

tr5 tb5 n:atr:ra cf. his : cri.Tr"!; trr? r.:!

.. - - ' ' , t ,
t r ' ' -- r r

-- 3 Jlriiva 1

in tne siivery spnere 01 tne nrst-oor- n tear
To the trembling earth I fell. '

,

When the waves that burst o'er a workl accurs'd
Their work of wrath had sped, ..

And the Arks lone few, the tried and true,
Came forth among the dead; - '

With the wondrous gleams of my braided beams,
I bade their terrors cease, , , . .

As I wrote on the roll of the storm's dark scroll
God's covenant of peace.

v' IligblToneraVpM wept, . .

Where shpbrd swnins on the Bethlehem plains
Their lonely vigils' kept; .

When I flashed on their sight the heralds bright
Of heaven's redeeming plan, -

As they chanted the morn of a Savior born ,

Joy, joy to the outcast Man!

Eqaal favor I show to the lofty and low,
On the just nd unjust I descend ;

E'en the blind whose vain spheres roll in
darkness and tears, ,

'Feel my smile the blest smile of a friend ;
Nav the flower of the ! waste by my love is

embraced,
As the rose in the garden of kings;

At the chrysalis bier of the worm I appear,
" And lo! the gay butterfly's wings!

The desolate Morn, like a mourner forlorn, ";

Conceals all the pride or her charms,
Till I bid the bright Hours chase the Night from

: her bowers, -

- And lead the young Day to his arms :
And when the gay rover seeks Eve for his loTer,

And sinks to her balmy repose, : :

I wrap their soft rest by the zephyr-fanne-d west,
In curtains of amber and rose. . ,

From my sentinel steep, by the night-brood- ed

:; "... - deep, , -

'' I gate with unslu inhering eye, ...
When the cynosure star of the mariner

Is blotted from the sky ;
And guided by me through the merciless sea,

Though sped by the hurricane's wings,
His compassless bark, lone, weltering, dark,

To the haven-hom- e safely he brings.

I waken the flowers in their dew-spangl- ed bowers,
V The birds in their chambers of green,
And mountain and plain glow with beauty again,

As they bask in my matinal sheen.
O if such the glad worth of my presence to earth,

rnougn ntiui and fleeting tne while,
What glories must rest on the home of the blest,

liver bright with the JJeitt's smile!

OTHO OF GERMANY, AND THE PIRATE
OF THE MEDITERRANEAN.

A heavy rain ushered in a bleak autumnal
night, rhich. closed over the field of Busen-teli- e:

concealing, in almost impenetrable
darkness, the flight of the fugitive, and some
what abating, by its gloomy influence, the
fierce ardor of the pursuer.

.The uproar and tumult of the day bad
subsided. The shouts of onset, the neich--
ing ot steeds, and the shrill call of the trum
pets, had given place to the solitary voice of
nature. No sound met the ear but that of
the wind rushing through the half leafless
forests i ' as two knights, armed cap-a-p- ie ,
forced their way through the tangled mazes
of a thick wood bordering the shores of the
Mediterranean

"The came is up!" exclaimed the fore
most rider, suddenly springing from his
steed, as the heavily-caparisone- d war-ch- ar

ger sank under him: "and my life and dia
dem are not worth an hours purchase 1" v

"Courage, royal Other said his compan
ion, likewise dismounting: and speaking in
a hollov and; suppressed voice, as though
the action gave him great pain; "the hope
that hns carried vou thus far from the hot
pursuit of your enemies must yet bear youJ
on
t "Now, by " Saint Peter, noble Count!
Your advice is physic to a dying man. My
good steed has breathed his last, and these
weary limbs will poorly aid me n . eluding
the scent of the blood-houn- ds who track my
steps.17

"Danger besets you on every side," re
turned the wounded knight,impatiently ; "but
delay is certain death. Mount, my horse
and speed for life through the forest.7
; (I value existence too little to prolong
mine on such.1 dishonorable terms, brave I

Hermon. Never, shall my enemies say that
Otho of Germany fled like a coward, leav-
ing bis friend to the treacherous fiends who
have brought his life ' and honor iuto such
fearful jeopardy.7'
: "My liege, this is not a time tolndulge in
chivarlric sentiments. The fate of an em-
pire depend) upon your life. Mine is al-rea-dy

eped. Number me with the, brave
ccn you have leflt to the crow and the . vul-tjr- o

cn yonder ill-starr- ed field. ' Hark!? he
ccntbud, sinking from the tree which bad
hilhsrto euppdrted him, to the earth, "the foe
is ca us! I hear the' trampling of steeds,
end tha Ctip' baying of the dogs, which risea
car the h!sstl&e the knell of death .71

.

1 C-p3r-0r started, and listened , while
ths carvrtitteed snorted, pricked up his
ears, end lLocIc impatiently his rJbeksnsd
rcia;-- ' ' "::;.. ;. .

,4 crd Ti-- ht Herein ; they 'txj r.z2T
cxi'asd Cyi Dirkness will no lor-- cr cc
crl.ca. Crs--th- a coca bursts farth .'' .1
; Ho t-c-

dla breathfesa uspc.-:t-3,
" fcirt

rcc-iv- ci t-jty- er. He touched thb tzzi
cf tiT-XTO- ch lay extendi ca: tba

nzJJi Idy coldssrs chilled t-n- l V H 3
Izzzuzj O cItI cft-- 3 visor, and i;.";: I C 3
; Lirr; li e 3 frci his btad. Tlrr" '
t.z-l'-ji' .:..o;ttrocachtdar::

... mm T
jpn2 cr:ce of the Rodney Telegraph has
," .;t-- a replied with a great variety o

rC J3 toexecnt ;n a etjle of
"tjfcrl;ii.rt23ttaW kinds ofPrinting usu- -

Uir C2.;.;4 Or ta this eection of country

5 i
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HANDBILLS,

i - Promissory i Notes, ?

Business & Address Cards
BLMK DEEDS, fee.

jonn 33. COI.T.TAIT
"AS resumed the Dractice of Law--

Office in Port Gibson, next door to
the Jiranch of the Planters Bank

V April 10,1839 ; tf49

2Xl. S. O. ZXS7,
TTIECENTLY from Fayeite, tenders bis

. professional services to the citizens of
Rodney and vicinity. His practice will be
confined principally to the Botanic svstem.

-- Rodney, Jan. 22nd, 1840. 90.

JL&XV JYOTMCE.
Q. U. tTXWOS ti t7T3. Z7. TODD,

r Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
yrflLl, PRACTICE IN PARTNER-- V

V :n?tcf -- V rn6w'ilt attend
all the Courts ofJefTerson County ; the Cir-
cuit Court of Adams and Claiborne Coun-
ties, and the several Courts at Jnckson .

William N. Ton r will res id eat Fayette,
Ulhce near the uourt House.

.

:
at i ' -

Business confided to either, will receive
jhe prompt attention of both r.

1 N, B. G. IL Wilcox will continue to re
side at Rodney, and practice his profession
as heretofore. , .

o. t. TixniTxn & a. s. csazitxzt,
, ATTORNJES CO VNSELLORS

TyTy 7JLL attend the-- , circuit courts of

YY Jefferson, Claiborne, Adams and
Warren counties; the. high court of Errors
atyii Appeals, and the United States court
at Jackson. .;. , :

Address G. T. Martin &. Brother,
hU v.'ttj-:- Rodney, Mississippi.

'4,.RjEjnBHENCJBS.. .

Hon: Robertson, .
- .

'

Hon, D..Mays, , ; jl Lexington, Ky. '
.

Foster & Easton, N. York. v .

Sk W..Oaky & Co., New Orleans,
1; J. B. Warren, Rodney, Miss, ,
Il. B. Hill Si Co., Louisville, Ky.,

AJ ItsTi?Ar7 Xh POKTCIOTmil,
JtTTORJfEYk COUNSELLOR AT LAW

; Vidalia, Parish, of Concordia, La.
TTTVILL attend the District Courts forthe

Parishes of Concordia, Madison and
Carroll, and th3 Supreme Courts at Alex
aadn tr ' i .3.rr Orleans,.
Hkr&'t1 , J9tf

COUNCILLORS at LAW
jtuli c:cid; Yo ''the. practice' of their

' prcr;onVio the oarislrof Concor- -

rch27,19C3 19-t-f

WinJcr 1 i Glotjiing;
TH tJOT: received frew tht), North, o.;cp5

to-- ' 7. .we in?itf..3 ct!:-tb- q cf pur;'.r

,C:';! JCC.
4

Bacoiy

1. .....- -- ..fc, - V m rjLMM- -

.17

ft t

brood expanse of moving water, and the,
deep shadow of the bold, craggy rock be--J

BMih vbWh he etwu. Tie Degao to tninx
somejbing of; magical illusion prevailed.
At leigth the following ditty was chanted in
fuN crus, by manly voices in his native
tongues l:-- , 'yj ".-'- v-

Where (he son warms, or the tempest lours,
The treasures of ocean and earth are ours ;

Veedosa and conquest attend our sail,
And the prize shall be ours ere the moon .turn

t pale...

The wid that raffles the breast of the deep, -

And howls round our cavern shall lull us to sleep ;
We sail br the elory of moonbeam and star, .

And shoot to the billow that bears us afar.

Bear a hand ! bear a hand ! unmoor the boat,
With the wind and the tide to our vessel float , :

When the black flag is hoisted rude warfare is
' nieh ' -

Where its dark shadow quivers the boldest will
fly.

Then; courage my mates, the Wind sings load ;
The moon has burst from ber swarthy cloud ;
Again we must dash through the angry roar
Of the foaming surge, ere the night is o'er!
This wild burst , freed . the Emperor from
doubt as to the profession of the revellers;
and he rightly concluded that he was near
the rendezvous of one 'of the most notorious
hordes of pirates which, in that dark age, in- -

ested every island and shore ot the Medi- -

terranean. finding he was likely to escape
rom Scylla only to fall into Charybdi?, he

was about to bend his course in a different
direction, when his horse, with the natural
sagacity of the species, finding himself near
the haunts of men, neighed long and loudly.
The sound had scarce gone forth, before all
was silent in the cavern: and Oth6 found
time only to disengage his plumed helm, and
commit it to the deep, ere a huge stone was
rolled from the mouth of the cave, artfully
concealed by a projecting angle of the rock.
A flood of light instantaneously burst forth,
revealing a group of men, variously attired,
feasting round a table, hewn from the solid
rock, which blazed with goblets of precious
metal, tilled with the sparkling juice of the
grape. Jo anotner moment the Emperor
was surrounded by armed men, whose fierce
and menacing gestures indicated that little
mercy or forbearance was lo be expected a
their hands.

The Prince, accustomed to command a
turbulent and warlike people, bent not from
his native dignity in addressing the lawless
band before him. Cotirage could not rescue
him from his perilous situation; but a bold
and resolute carriage was more likely to sue
ceed with such men than cowardly suppli
cation or mean submission. Turning, there
fore, to the foremost in the group, whom, by
his proud bearing and fierce demeanour, he
concluded to be their leader, he said
"Chance and my 'evil destiny have thrown
me inuVVour power: my rank is noble; . aid
me in my present need, and I will so amply
reward your services, that henceforth you
may abandon the lawless lite you pursue.7;

' The pirate' tauntingly au wered---"- Me

thinks the fortunes of an unhelmed knight
would pay us poorly for exercising the rites
of hospitality ! What sum could you offer
of sufficient magnitude to tempt the rover to
forsake bur traffic on the deep! The wealth
of nations' is ours-- we have bought our free
dom on the waves with our blood, and ' de
rive our treasures from the most remote re'
gions of the earth . .

'Peace. Thebdoric !" exclaimed a roc-- h
voice from behind, which made Otho ctirt
as a tall martial figure emerged frcra tl:3
cavern. "Is it thus,77 he continued, z. :z:z
ing his comrade, "that you proveycrit;- -
ea ireeaom,oy piavingme ijrani 10 a czrr
cer, whose misfortuna ia to have f ir'
our handst . Now by St. Nicholas! tha .v
ron ot the mariner, I find man is tss csr.i
abritary being on the throne, in the cz"Tc
on tie deep. : Give him power, cr !: ta
abuse? the jcrercxtive with which bfa'vested.1, Durir,thb'rrzch'Otbo crrr:;
ei,' with an air cf troublri irlrrert, tu CziU
but intelligent 'cbuz:frf':'3 cf &?c''.zrf,-H- is
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